
16th December , 1992.
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togetherAa photocopy

Dear Peter,

Many thanks for your recent letter of the 11th. November 1992
of the relevant page of the 1~4l Pitton census.

'( -' ~- .; .

It certainly helps to confirm a few year dates if not actual dates of birth. I
have now by a process of applying information in the "Warminster Letter" fixed
a couple of near dates.

1788 Elizabeth Ann GALEborn. ( Her daughter was 23 in 1841 according to census ••
Maiden name unknown (" " "2t when J'.lother died <H:l b\!I~\.$"",

-

1818 Elizabeth Ann GALEthe younger born •• Pres~~ably at Bristol.
(

1841 Elizabeth Ann GALEmarried George WHITLOCKher foster-mather's second son.
HaJppshire G.S•• 'rree shows these ViHIifLOCKSlived at NewFarm, Winterslow"
Winterslow, Pitton & Farley are all in the ALDERBURYregistration district.

1842 George Thomas \mITLOCK..J:?.Qrn~a~:tC9rding~to_St.Gatheripes House records. Your
letter July 15 1989 refers.

1844 Anthony Edwin WlUTLO:::Kborn according to st. Catherines House records. Youi7
letter July 15 1989 again refers.

1880 Approxima\e date of the .I"Warm.inster Letter" •• It is obviously written by George
WHITLOCK'ssister and according to the Hampshire G.S. Tree it is Elizabeth
Ann WHITLOCKbp 17.1.1830 and is actually a "step-aunt" to Lavinia, my grand ...
mother • "The person who ha.d just died " referred to in the Warminster letter
must be Lavinia's mother, ,by then ELIZAB1~THANNJERRE'l'T"So I am sticcking to
my theory that the "Anthony" seen in Australia in the 1880's was Anthony Edwin
born ,in 1844. ,

From a 04 SEP 1990 letter from the NZ Society of Genea.logists I have written today
to ,the J\.lexander Turnbul~ Library of 70 Molesworth Street, IiELLINGrpON,N.Z. They
apparently have an index of Shipboard Diaries. I will let you know if they turn up
anything or suggest any other possible resting place of this wretched "JLog " of the
two teenagers who left London Docks in 1860. I could curse that brother of mine~

I have solved the mystery of my cousinship with Shelagh Alford (nee BUDD)known to
me affectionately as "Buddy". One of her grandmothers Ann' BUDD(nee SI"U'l'H)was
sister to my maternal grandfather Charles SMITHwho married Lavinia JEP..RE~'T.We
wondered what had happened to A.."'lnSmith and her younger brother Frank. Ann SivlEi'H
married a second time into the ~JDDfamily taking brother Frank with her. He
married her second rlUsband' s sister. "Uh what a tangled web be weave••. etc.".

I have recently started on the "very thin ice" of the Cresswell line. I wrote :to
the Gloucestershire Regiment Records Office to see if they still held his enlistment
papers ( my father's) as I do not know my paternal gran~mother's christian name
or surname. Just that she was a Derbyshire farmer's ~aughter. Have asked the Derby
Central Library for a few addresses including the County Records Office.

All the best for 1993; it cannot be any worse than 1992, the year of the big
political con trick. Ano~her 1500 redundancies at Ford U.K. announced today. Many
Town Councils are shedding staff because of a tightening of financia.l blldgets,
I s1ilpposeyou only hear of the governmental propaganda put out. ~'he truth is very
diffe rent.

Yours very sincerely,¥-
~

Peter M. Whitlock,
3804 Kilarney Street,
Port Coquitlam, B.C.,·
CAiiAJ)A V}B 3t}6


